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                      1. Introduction 
   Among various natural disasters the damage caused by destructive earthquakes 
is the most horrible and fatal because of their great violence and unforeseen 
 occurrence. Recently developed seismology tells us in great detail of various 
phenomena observed after an instance of earthquake occurrence, such as the loca-
tion of focus, total energy of the earthquake, propagation mode of the seismic 
wave, safety factors in building and construction against earthquakes, and others. 
 But much to our regret, we have no definite knowledge concerning the period 
just before an  earthquake-occurrence. The study of the phenomena foretelling the 
occurrence of destructive earthquakes is considered to be one of  importa-lt items 
in both the practical and basic aspects of seismology, because an early warning 
against a  coming destructive earthquake would considerably reduce much disas-
trous loss, especially that of human life, and furthermore, the knowledge about 
the phenomena forerunning earthquakes would serve greatly towards the solution 
as to the real nature of earthquakes, namely the process of the accumulation of 
earthquake energy, the mode of its release, the triggering action for its release, 
and others. 
   Among the various phenomena observed in the epicentral region after the 
occurrence of destructive earthquakes, the upheaval of the ground is the most 
conspicuous. And it has also been observed by the repetition of precise levelling 
that this sort of ground movement in some cases precedes the occurrence of 
earthquakes.  In these cases the continuous observation of the ground movement 
with  suitable instruments would certainly serve the purpose of foretelling earth-
quake-occurrence. 
   Along this line some observations with tiltmeters,  extensometers and other 
instrument have been made, since 1937, at several stations in Japan under the 
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management of our Institute. At  present forty tiltmeters, twenty extensometers, 
ten geomagnetic declinometers and five gravimeters are set up  a the following 
fifteen stations. [Ref. 1] 
               longitude latitude Rock  formationRoom depth below  tie gr und surface 
  Makimine 131°27' E,  320371 N, Paleozoic state 180m, 165m 
 Hondo  131°05' E,  32°53' N, Volcanic rock 1 
 Kochi  1310321 E,  33°34' N, Paleozoic 40 
 Ikuno  134°50' E,  35°10' N, Liparte 719, 326, 237 
 Susami  135'30' E,  33'32' N, Paleozoic 10 
                                         Tertiarysandstone                                              60Kishyu  135°53' E,                             33052N, and shale 
 Yura  135'07' E,  330571 N, Mesozoic sandstone  so 
                                       and shale 
 Ide  135°49' E,  34'481 N,  Paleozoic 35 
 Abuyama  135'34 E,  34°5V N, Paleozoic 20 
 Osakayama  135°51' E,  34'59 N,  Paleozoic 150 
 Kamigamo  135°46' E,  35°041 N, Paleozoic 10, 9 
 Tsuchikura  136°18' E,  35°36' N, Paleozoic 170 
 Ogoya 136°33' E,  36'171 N, Tertiary tuff 300, 300, 200 
 Kamioka  137°19' E,  36°211 N, Gneiss 800 
 Hosokura  140°54' E,  38°481 N, Tertiary 160 
   In the following detailed descriptions will be made of some peculiar changes 
of ground-tilt and ground-strain intimately related to the recent occurrence of 
some destructive earthquakes in Japan. 
              2. Changes within several hours 
   Some examples of a peculiar change of ground-tilt observed within a period 
of several hours just before the occurrence of  destructive earthquakes are de-
scribed in the following: 
   On September 10, 1943, a destructive earthquake occurred in the vicinity 
of Tottori City; there were 7348 casualities and 13,897 buildings were  damaged. 
The position of epicenter was 134°.2 E and  35°.5 N, the depth of focus and 
seismic magnitude being 10 km and 7.5 in Pasadena Scale respectively. Our 
nearest observation station to the epicenter (d  =60 km) was Ikuno Station, and 
there a minute but clear and characteristic tilting motion of the ground was
                               rensceervedofstehveeraTottori1ho                                             hours before            Ea tth u                                              Earthquake.tuakeo.occur-           3observedIn 
       Epicenter       Figure 1, this peculiar ground-tilt is 
                               schematically expressed, the direction of
 .10  10.2               •k
6Inunothe arrowed line showing the direction 
                             of the downward tilting motion of the
 •  c:3  Aff ground and  its length representing the 
 ^:6".                                 amount of tilt. The annexed numerals 
 3,1%-                              d
enote the time in hours counted back 
                                from the instant of  eartuhqake occurrence.
 0.1" Although the amount of this forerunning 
 /34.'‘  /36•E  tilting motion is minute, its S-type motion 
Fig. 1 Tilting motion of ground observ-                              is very peculiar and clearly distinguish- 
 ed at Ikuno before the occurrence of able from the other usual tilting motions. 
 the Tottori Earthquake on September [Ref. 2, Ref. 3] 
 10,  1943.                                  O
n  December 7, 1944, the great 
 TOnankai Earthquake occurred at a point 20 km offshore in the open sea of 
Kumano-Nada; there were 3133 casualities and 76,151 buildings were damaged, 
mainly by a tsunami reaching several meters in height. The epicenter, focal 
depth and seismic magnitude were estimated to be 136.°2 E and  33.°7 N, about 
20 km and 8.0 in Pasadena Scale res-
pectively. In this case the only observation  3f4 
anywhere near the epicenter was  Kami-
gamo Geophysical Observatory, 160  km  Kam,  yam° 
distant in the northern part of Kyoto  jo  .2 
City. In this case also, an extremelyS.7 
                                                                      •-//-minute but clear ground-tilt was observed.j 
at Kamigamo, the schematic diagram ar 
                                                                                 -- 
being expressed in Figure 2. [Ref. 3])4 
   On April 26, 1950, the  strong  Nanki  Epicenter 
Earthquake occurred in the southern part  01" 
of  Kii Peninsula. The epicenter, focal  /or,  lent 
 /3  ee /  OE  
depth and seismic magnitude were 135.'8 Fi
g. 2 Tilting motion of ground  ob-
E and  33.°9 N, 40 km, and 6.7 in Pasa- served at Kamigamo before the oc-
dena Scale respectively, but the damage currence of the  Temankai Earthquake 
                                          on December 7, 1944.
was small. In this case, the tiltgrams
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                                obtained at Tamamizu Station (at pre- 
                                 sent in suspension), Kamigamo Geo-
 36.„ 
                             physical Observatory and  KOchi Station 
                                showed the peculiar S-type ground-tilt                        1
<am,5amo 
                      17.6 several hours before the occurrence           ef
                         9 
                        /4of the Nanki Earthquake. The Tama- 
        9C3 itTama.m,zu mizu, Kamigamo and  KOchi Stations 
      ° 
                              were respectively 80 km, 120 km  and 
                              200 km distant from the epicenter as KO  chiW go 54in Fig. 3[Ref. 3] 
      ;.3 
 0. rComparing Figures 1, 2 and 3 with 
                              each other, it is concluded that a great           100 ;vs, 
1.36,           /34.E 
                                or destructive eathquake is in  'some 
Fig. 3 Tilting motions of ground observ- 
 ed at Tamamizu, Kamigamo and  Kochicases (at least in the present cases) 
 before the occurrence of the Nanki preceded by a minute and characteristic 
 Earthquake on April 26, 1950.                               S-type tilting motion of the ground 
several hours before its occurrence. Roughly speaking, observed tilts were of the 
order of magnitude of  0".1 in angle at a distance of 100 km from the epicenter. 
       3. Changes in several days and several months 
   The above described changes observed several hours before the earthquake-
occurrence are considered to be very important and suggestive for the research 
as to the  nature of earthquakes, but it is practically very difficult to make them 
serviceable for the early warning of earthquake-occurrence because of its immi-
nence in time. For the purpose of warning against the occurrence of a destruc-
tive earthquake and reducing disastrous loss, it is desirable to catch any pheno-
mena foretelling the disaster which should appear at a sufficient interval before 
the earthquake-occurrence. But the accurate observation of secular change in 
ground-tilt and ground-strain is a considerably difficult task, because of the amount 
of change sought is generally very minute compared with the irrelevant distur-
bances caused by ground movements of local character, meteorological effects, 
instrumental defects and artificial interruptions. [Ref. 4] In spite of these diffi-
culties two cases were recently observed, in which slow and peculiar ground-tilt 
and ground-strain appeared several months before earthquake-occurrence, and the 
rapid and severe change were observed several days before the instant of occur-
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rence. Their circumstances may be reported in some detail. 
(a) The Gase of Daishoji-Oki Earthquake 
   The strong  DaishOji-Oki Earthquake of March 7, 1952 had its epicenter, 
40 km distant from Ogoya Station in the NW-direction. Its epicenter, focal depth 
and seismic magnitude were  136.°2 E and  36.°5 N, 20 km and 6.5 in Pasadena 
Scale respectively. The secular change of ground-tilt observed is shown in Figure 
4 as a vector diagram, in which the direction and amount of change of down-
ward ground-tilt are successively plotted in a vector-representation and the 
annexed numerals denote the date of observation. As seen in the Figure, the 
ground at Ogoya, after the commencement of tiltmetric observation on Sep-
tember 23, 1951, had continued its downward tilting in the NW direction until 
December 5, and since that  date turned its tilting direction to NW. And since 
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     Fig. 4 Vector diagrams of secular change of ground-tilt observed at Yura 
       and  Ogoya. Single arrows show the time of  ocurrence of earthquake and 
       double arrows the direction of epicenter respectively. 
February 27, 1952 the westward tilting motion became more and more severe 
and continued to the day of the catastrophic  DaishOji-Oki Earthquake occurrence 
of March 7. Several days after earthquake-occurrence the tilting motion of the 
ground turned its direction to NE, orthogonal to the preceding, and the  ground 
has continued its tilting motion in the same direction (NE) up to the present.
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Namely the ground at Ogoya commenced its downward tilting motion in the 
direction of the epicenter three months before the earthquake-occurrence,  increas-
ing its speed of motion several days before the catastrophe, and then several days 
after earthquake-occurrence turned its direction for the orthogonal to  the  preced-
ing. [Ref. 4, 5, 6] 
(b) The Case of the Yoshino-Earthquake 
   The strong Yoshino Earthquake of July  18, 1952 has its epicenter 55 km, 
72 km and 94 km distant respectively from the Yura, Ide, and Osakayama 
Stations as seen in Figure 5. Its epicenter, focal depth and seismic  rnagnitnde 
were 135.°40 E and  34.10 N, 70 km deep and 7.0 Pasadena Scale respectively. 
As to the tiltmetric observation at Yura, the schematic vector diagram of ground-
tilt is shown in Figure 6 as in the case of the  DaishOji-Oki Earthquake. In this 
case also the downward tilting motion of the ground at Yura had been towards 
the ESE direction (the epicenter of the Yoshino Earthquake being in the ENE 
                                        direction from Yura) until
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Fig. 5 Positions of the Observatories and epicenters months before the earth-
  of the  Daish6ji-Oki and Yoshino  Earthquakes: quake-occurrence, revers-
ing its tilting direction sixteen days before the occurrence, and from twelve
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days after the occurrence the tilting direction has been nearly orthogonal to that 
of preceding  epoch. Thus the modes of secular tilting motion of the ground 
related to the occurrence of destructive earthquakes are very similar with one 
another in both cases of Ogoya and Yura. [Ref. 6] 
 In the case of the Yoshino Earthquake some remarkable changes of ground-
strain were observed several months before the earthquake-occurrence in the ex-
tensometric observation at the Ide and Osakayama Stations. [Ref. 7, Ref. 8] 
The  extensometric observation at Osakayama Station was commenced early in 
1949, and several reports on the relation between the  change of ground-strain 
and earthquake-occurrence has been published. [Ref. 9] In the case of the Yo-
shino Earthquake, as seen in Figure 6, the gradual extension of the  'ground had 
taken place nearly one year before and a rapid extension took place three months 
before the earthquake-occurrence. Nearly one month after the occurrence, the 
ground strain changed its behavior from extension to contraction and recovered 
the original state in nearly one year. Nearly the same remarkable ground-strain 
was also observed at the Ida Station. There the extensometric observation for 
the six directions had continued since 1951 and in the case of the Yoshino Earth- 
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quake, some anomalous ground-strains were observed nearly four months and 
the large ones nearly two months before the occurrence of the earthquake as 
seen in Fig. 7. In this Figure the anomalous cubical dilatation of ground-strain 
was shown by the  composition of strain components. 
   In conclusion some anomalous changes of ground-tilt and ground-strain which 
are considered to precede and be intimately related with the occurrence of de-
structive earthquakes were reported. It is certainly dangerous to derive any hasty 
conclusions from such few examples on the phenomena forerunning earthquake-
occurrence, but it is expected that these observed facts may throw some light 
upon the future development of research in methods of forecasting the earth-
quake-occurrence and the essential nature of earthquakes. 
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